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The Effect of Dam Closure on DownstreamRapids
WILLIAM

L.

GRAF

Departmentof Geography,Arizona State University,Tempe,Arizona 85281

The force of flowingwater and the resistanceof the largestboulderprovide a meansof evaluationof
the stability of rapids in canyon rivers. Field measurementsand calculationsshow that the closureof
Flaming Gorge Dam, Utah, has had a significanteffecton the stability of rapids in the canyonsof the
Green River in Dinosaur National Monument 68 km (42 mi) downstreamfrom the dam. The reduction
in peak flowsby the dam haslimited the competenceof the river to movebouldersdepositedin the main
channel by tributary processes,
landslides,and prehistoricfloods.Before the dam was closed,62% of the
rapidswerestable,asindicatedby the immobilityof the largestboulderin eachrapid. After the dam was
closed,93% of the rapidswere stableas geomorphic/hydraulicfeatures,thoughsmall boulderscontinue
to move. A continuingbuildup of bouldersin the rapidswill result from tributary contributionswhich
are not affectedby the dam.

INTRODUCTION

The closureof high dams in the American West for irrigation storage,power production, and river flow regulation has
resultedin substantialobvioushydrologicand geomorhpiceffectsupstreamfrom the dam sites.Partial flooding of valleys
and canyons,artifically inducedsedimentation,and slopedestabilizationare the by-productsof many reservoirs,including
those of the Colorado River system.In addition to these expected environmental adjustments,however, the installation
of high dams has fostered unforeseen adjustments downstream from the dam sites. Some armoring of the channel
floors downstream from the release points of sediment-free
waters had been predicted and occurred to a limited extent
[Pemberton,1976]. Changesin water chemistryand temperature have affectedaquatic life [Bolkeand Waddell, 1975].But
it is now clear that the influence of the major dams such as
Hoover (Boulder), Glen Canyon, and Flaming Gorge extends
more than just a few kilometers downstream.The reduction of
flood peaks,a justificationfor the projects,hashad many beneficial effectson human use of the riverine environment [U. S.
Departmentof Interior, 1946] but the elimination of very high
flows has also produced seriousproblems.
In the Grand Canyon, for example, channel-sidebeaches,
once replenishedby •dhn•ni.• depositedin major flood•, at•
now dwindling under constanterosionby sustainedmoderatestageflows of clear water releasedfrom Glen Canyon Dam
[Dolan et al., 1974].While the beaches,the only usablecampsitesalong many reachesof the fiver in the canyon,continue

ers, resultingin strict managerial controlson wastes,ranging
from refuseto campfire ashes.
The increasedseverityof river rapidsis an additional effect
of the reduction of flood peaks that has been the object of
speculation.No precisedocumentationor specificcalculations
are available

to substantiate

the effects of flood reduction

on

river rapids in canyons of the Colorado River system, but
some new rapids have formed since the closuresof the major
dams, and boatmen on the rivers claim that the rapids are
generally becoming more severe [Dolan et al., 1974; W.
Bender, personal communication, 1977]. River managers assume that the rapids have been affected by the altered flow
conditions,but the degreeof that responsehas not been established. The purposeof this paper is to determine through field
observationsand numerical estimationsthe probable impact
of the closure of Flaming Gorge Dam on the stability of
downstreamrapids in Dinosaur National Monument.
Engineers,geomorphologists,and river recreationistsseem
to agreeon the locationsand identitiesof mostof the rapids of
the Colorado River system(for respectiveexamplessee Herron [1917], Evansand Belknap [1973], and Hayes and Simmons
[1973]). A rapid is an accumulationof bouldersin the channel
where the particlesare numerousenough or large enough to
break the water surfaceat mean anm•al discharge(Figures 1
and 2). Such a definition includes all the commonly recognized rapids of the Colorado/Green system, but eliminates
some boulder accumulationsthat produce 'white water' during low flows. Rapids produced directly by bedrock bars do
not occur on the main channel of the Colorado or its major
to decline in size and number, the recreational demand remains the same [National Park Service, 1977c]. Limited by tributaries. Boulder rapids result from the accumulationsof
Park Service regulations, approximately 14,000 people pass particles from flash floods on tributaries, mass movements
through the canyon each year, concentratingtheir detrimental along channels, and boulder bars produced by prehistoric
floods.
impacts on the near-channel environment in fewer and fewer
Previousresearchinto the origin and dynamicsof rapids in
sites.The Park Service is being forced to reduce party sizes
canyon rivers is not as extensiveas investigationsin alluvial
and to initiate extensive control measures to accommodate the
streams.Powell [1875] was the first to describeand analyze the
changingphysical environmentsin the Grand Canyon, Dinorapids of the Colorado River systemin his historicjourneys
saurNational Monument, and CanyonlandsNational Park.
The largestflood peaksalso performeda cleansingprocess, through the then unexplored region. Leopold [1969] reported
with chemical and material pollutants being washed down- on extensive depth-sounding traces of rapid and pool sestream and diluted [National Park Service,1977c].Reduction quencesin the Grand Canyon, and Dolan et al. [1978] showed
of these flood peaks by dams has permitted a dangerous the relationshipbetweenrapid location and geologicstructure
buildup of wastematerialsin somesitesalong the canyon rivCopyright ¸ 1980 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
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in thesamearea.Silverston
andLaursen[1976]havesimulated
the hydraulic characteristicsof the river profile in a seriesof
poolsand rapidssimilar to thoseencounteredin the Colorado
River in the Grand Canyon, while Laursenet al. [1976] have
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Fig. 1. IngelesbyRapid in Split Mountain Canyon,a rapid typicalof thosein DinosaurNational Monument.

analyzedthe movementof sedimentthroughthe canyon.In a flood flows on the stability of rapids (seeFigure 3 for location
previouspaper I have exploredthe problemsof rapid spacing and detail maps). The Canyon of Lodore, Whirlpool Canyon,
and the balance between boulder resistance and the forces of
and Split Mountain Canyon composea combinedtotal of 69
km-(43 mi) of river reachesentrenchedup to 1000m (3000 ft)
natural flood flows [Graf, 1979b].
The Canyonsof the Green River in Dinosaur National into the easternflank of the Uinta Mountains [Hansen, 1975].
Monument provide a usefulstudyarea for the investigationof The canyons contain at least 55 rapids formed by tributary
the effects of the dam closure and the resulting unnatural flash flood deposits,landsliding, or prehistoricfloods on the

Fig. 2.

Pool downstreamfrom Pot Creek in the Canyon of Lodore, a pool typical of thosebetweenthe rapidsof Dinosaur National

Monument.
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main stream that depositedaccumulationsof bouldersderived hydraulicprocesses
the methodusedhere is only an approxifrom the surroundingsandstones
and limestones(for geologic mation to reality. It representsan attemptto estimatebroadly
summaries, see the works by Untermann and Untermann the stabilityof the largestboulderin eachrapid by calculating
[1954, 19641.
(1) the particleresistancebasedon friction and buoyancy,(2)
Flaming Gorge Dam, closedin 1962,is located68 km (42 the downstream force of flowing water against the particle,
mi) upstreamfrom the national monument. The dam releases and (3) the ratio of force to resistanceas a measureof stabila maximumof 170m3 s-! (6000 ft3 S-i), wherethe maximum ity.
flood of record, probably the 100-year event, before the dam
Figure 4 outlinesthe basicalgorithm,a seriesof stepsdeclosurewas 510 m3 s-• (18,000ft3 s-!) [NationalPark Service, signed to evaluate force, resistance,and stability. Data re1977a,b]. The hydrologicconsequences
of suchchangesare quired for input include dischargeinformation from gaging
significantbecauseof the 17,000white water enthusiasts,who records;channel roughness,width, and gradient as surveyed
annually usethe river and its rapidsfor recreation[McCool et in the field; and boulder density and dimensionsas measured
al., 1977].
in the field. The algorithm producesas output the force and
resistanceas measuredin dynes(in gram centimetersper secMETHODS
ond per second)or newtons(in kilogram metersper second
The analysisof sedimenttransportby flowing water has per second).
been most highly developedfor small particles,thosethat are
The methoddeterminesresistance
of the largestboulderby
sand size or smaller [Graf 1970].The DuBoys approachto calculatingits frictional resistanceto movement.Since only
tractive force [Leliavsky, 1966], the Shields equation [Baker, the initiation of motion is considered,inertia is disregarded.
1974], the Einstein equation [Einstein, 1950; Colby and HemThe method determinesthe force imparted from the flowbree, 1955], and unit stream power [Yang, 1976] have had ing waterto the boulderasmassper unit time rntimesvelocity
varying degreesof success,
but they are not suitedfor particles V:
as large as thosein boulder rapids [Bogardi,1974,p. 80]. Kof =mV
(1)
mar [1970]hasadoptedthe Shieldsequationfor large particles
in turbidity currents. Attempts at interpreting the paleohyThe massper unit time of flowingwater that is involvedis
draulic recordsof geologicdepositshave led to alternative approachesfor massiveparticles and deep flows in studiesby
rn = Ay• V
(2)
Birkeland [1968], Baker [1974], Baker and Ritter [1975], and
Ballard [1976]. In this paper, empirical hydraulic techniques where S is cross-sectional area of the boulder that obstructs
are abandoned in favor of a deductive physical one, an ap- the flow of waterandy/is the densityof the fluid, whichis asproach to geomorphicproblemsthat was first specificallysug- sumed to be 1.15 to account for sediment-laden flood water.
gestedby $trahler [1952, p. 923]. Becauseof the intricaciesof
Substituting(2) into (1),
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Fig. 3. Major damsof the Coloradoand Green River systemsand the canyonsof DinosaurNational Monument.
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Fig. 4. Method for calculatingthe stabilityof the largestboulderin rapids.Symbolswith dimensions:D is the depthof
flow (in meters);d•.2...are the primarydimensionsof the boulder(in meters);F is the friction(in newtons);f is the forceof
flowingwater againstupstreamfaceof the boulder(in newtons);g is the accelerationof gravity (in metersper secondper
second);u is the coefficientof friction (dimensionless);
N is the normal force (in newtons);n is the Manning roughness
coefficient(dimensionless);
Q is the discharge(in cubicmetersper second);S is the gradient(dimensionless);
w is the chan-

nel width(in meters);y! is thedensityof thefluid(in kilogramspercubicmeter);Ysis thedensityof the boulderandys'is
the densityof the boulder correctedfor buoyancy(in kilogramsper cubic meter).

f =yfAl•

(3)

The cross-sectionalarea considered may include the entire
surfaceof the boulderfacing upstreamif it is submerged:
,4 = d,d:

(4)

lessthan 1.0, resistanceis greaterthan force, and the particle
in questionis potentiallystable.If the ratio is greaterthan 1.0,
the force of flow is dominant,and the particleis potentially
unstable.A similar line of reasoninghas been followed by
Graf[1979a] and Bull [1979]for small particles.
The methodcan be consideredonly as a firstapproximation

where dl,:,... are dimensionsof the boulder. If the depth of to the actual forces and resistances because several factors are
flow is not great enough to cover the boulder, the cross-sec- simplified or eliminated by limitations of the field data. The
tional area consideredis only
largestboulder in each rapid is the only particle considered,
sincethe majority of the particlesare submergedbeneathfast,4 = did
(5)
flowing water. The largestbouldersare significant,however,
where D is the depth of flow.
becausethey frequently occupy substantialportions of the
The stability ratio of force divided by resistanceis a sum- channel crosssection.The packing of particleswas not acmary comparisonbetween force and resistance.If the ratio is counted for as in White's method [Leliavsky, 1966] because
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the largestbouldersprotrudeabovethe generalsurfaceof the
rapid. The bouldersare assumedfor purposesof calculation
to have smoothrectangularfaces,an assumptionthat is frequentlyviolated but not to a great degree,sincethe boulders
are produced from angular joints in fractured sandstone.
Forcesinvolved in water prying under the boulder as it moves

that the dam is in operation. The resultsare discussedbelow
for a specificsinglerapid as an at-a-site example, followed by
the downstreamsituation,where the entire length of the canyonsis considered.
Figure 5 showsthe calculatedvaluesof force of flowing water and resistanceof the largest boulder in Lower Disaster
and rotational motions are not accounted for, but the com- Falls in the Canyon of Lodore. Resistancedecreasesslightly
plexity of measurementsand calculationsfor such torque with increasingdepthsof flow becauseof the effectsof buoyforces may be excessivefor the amount of informational re- ancy, but once the boulder is completely submergedat a
turn. Impacts from floating or saltatingdebrisin the channel depth of 1.7 m (5.1 ft), this factor is no longervariable. During
are not accounted for, and their role remains unknown. Use of the maximum predam flood of record, water depth at the
the Manning equationand estimatesof its channelroughness rapid was 3.4 m (11.1 ft), sufficientto generateenoughforce to
factor introduce someunavoidableerror. See $tatharn [1977, overcome the resistanceof the largest boulder, as shown in
p. 119] for further discussionof the problemsof comparing Figure 5. During the maximum postdam flood the depth of
force and resistance.
flow was only 1.8 m (5.8 ft), and the generatedforce is now
Despite these reservationsthe calculationsprovide esti- less than resistance.These calculations suggestthat before
matesof the forcesand resistances
in rapidsthat permit some dam closure, Lower Disaster Falls was an unstable feature,
generalizationsconcerningpotential stability of the features. though it has existed for at least a century becauseexplorer
If the largestparticlein a rapid is stable,then the rapid itself is John Wesley Powell wrecked a boat in the rapid in 1869, thus
alsolikely to be stabledespitemovementsof smallerparticles. providing the rapid with its name [Powell, 1875]. Since dam
The method specifiesa thresholdof resistanceof the largest closure,however,the rapid hasbecomea stablefeature,which
particle: if the force of flood watersfalls below that threshold, will most likely be a focal point for an increasingaccumulastabilityof the rapid ensues.The calculationsprovidea way to tion of boulders.The change in flood regimeshas crosseda
evaluate the probable effect on rapids from a reduction in significantthreshold(Figure 6).
The switch from unstable to stable conditions at Lower Diflood flowsby determiningwhether or not the forcesinvolved
are changedenoughto crossthis thresholdof stability.
sasterFalls is not necessarilycharacteristicof all the rapids in
Dinosaur National Monument. Similar calculations for preRESULTS
dam and postdam conditions for rapids in all the canyons
Field measurementswere made in the canyonsof Dinosaur show a variety of situations.In Split Mountain Canyon most
National Monument in the summerof 1977,with subsequent of the rapidswere stablebefore the dam was built, so there the
calculationsbeing made for two cases:(1) for a dischargeof impact of the dam may have been to restrictthe movement of
510m3/s(18,000ft3/s)asthe maximumfloodof recordbefore some small particles, but the largest particles and the rapids
the closureof Flaming Gorge Dam and (2) for a dischargeof themselvessimply becamemore stable(Figure 7). Most of the
170 m3/s (6000 ft3/s) as the maximumprobableflood now debris in rapids of Split Mountain Canyon came from mass

lO5
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Fig. 5. The forceof the flow of water and resistanceof the largestbouldercalculatedby the methodshownin Figure 4
using data from the Lower DisasterFalls rapid in the Canyon of Lodore. The two measuresare juxtaposedin their rela-

tionshipto eachotherwhencomparisons
aremadefor maximumpredamflood(510m3 s-l) andpostdamflood(170 m3
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movementson the canyon'scliffswheretributaryalluvial fans

duringthe predamflood,but underpresentconditionsall but

haveconstricted
thecanyonfloorandcausedundercutting
op- one rapid are stable. Tributary processesin Lodore include
positethe fan. The main streamhasbeenunableto develop massmovement in steep chutesleading from cliffs to debris
depthsof flow and associated
forcesgreatenoughto movethe
boulders, and dam closure insures that that situation will continue.

conesalong the channel and a few major streamsthat have
built alluvial fans onto the canyonfloor. Buildupof boulders
will probably continue in these sites without movement

The caseof Whirlpool Canyonis in strikingoppositionto causedby floodsin the main channel.
Split MountainCanyon(Figure8). In WhirlpoolCanyonthe
In all the rapids some boulders smaller than the ones anamajority of the rapids were unstableduring the maximum lyzedherewill continueto be movedby floodflows.Though
predamflood, but after dam closureonly 25% were unstable theseparticleshave beenobservedto movein the past [Graf
duringthe maximumexpectedflood.The closureof Flaming 1979b],the immobility of the largestbouldersinsuresthe surGorgeDam hashad a significanteffecton the mobilityof ma- vivalof therapidsasgeomorphic
featuresdespiteadjustments
terialsin WhirlpoolCanyon,and buildupof bouldersbrought amongsomeof their constituentpans.
down to the main streamby tributarieswill continueat an ac-

CONCLUSION

celeratedrate.Massmovementon canyonsidesislessof a significantfactor in Whirlpool Canyonthan in Split Mountain

Before the closureof Flaming Gorge Dam, at least62% of
the rapidsin the Green River Canyonsof DinosaurNational
The rapidsof the Canyonof Lodoreare moststronglyaf- Monument were stableduring the maximum flood.After the
fectedby dam closure(Figure 9). Beforethe completionof completionof the dam the resultinglimited flood flowsleave
FlamingGorgeDam, nearlyhalf of the rapidswereunstable 93% of the rapids stable.As large boulderscontinueto accuCanyon.
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mulate from tributary processes,river managersand white
water recreationistsmustexpectincreasinglysevereconditions
in the rapids. New rapids may form in localitieswhere under
completely natural circumstancesthe main channel would
wash out the rapid but where now floods are not of sufficient
magnitude to flush the debris. In the summer of 1976, for example, a flash flood on an unnamed tributary depositeda
boulder fan and formed a new rapid near the Utah/Colorado
stateboundarywhereit crosses
the Green River in Whirlpool
Canyon.
Tributary processes,
of course,are not affectedby closureof
the dam on the main stream: flash floods, landslides, debris

falls, and undercuttingof canyon walls continue unabated. As
far as large caliber debris in the rapids of the main channels
are concerned, input processesare proceeding at 'normal'
rates (subject to changesof climate and--for the floods of
large tributaries--land use practices),while the output processeshave been artificially slowed. This arrangement is in
marked contrastto the situationfor small sizesediment(such
as silt and sand), which is primarily the contribution of the
main stream. Siltation behind the dam slowsthe input, while
output in the form of erosionand transportationby relatively
clear water

continues

at a 'natural'

or even at an accelerated

rate. Dolan et al. [1974] have shown that the result of this inbalance in the Grand Canyon is the destructionof channelside beachesand bars. The loss of these fine-grained sediments and the geomorphicfeaturesthey form has already begun to affect the managementof the river environment as a
recreation

resource.

stableand building beforethe closureof Flaming Gorge Dam
upstream. However, almost all of the remaining rapids have
been stabilizedby the reductionin flood peaksby the dam, so
that the hydraulic and geomorphicconditionsof the channel
are much different from their predam states.The impact of
high dams is far reachingnot only upstreambut downstream
as well.
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